
SATUJRDAY, FEB. 13, 1886.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTITWEST REVEWt many of our
frienâs to whoni we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to Ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of 82.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTTWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will ho
ound interesting. It will compare fa-

vorably with weekly papers of the North-
West and we believe it deserves a Warin
support, especially axnong Catholios. We
trust our friends will help to increase
the circulation of thé NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their naines
with the subscription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of, McDermott and
.afthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS W.4ZT5ED.

Agents wanted throughout 'Manitoba
and the Northwest,- to canvas for the
NORTEIWEST REv-isw, to whou a liberal2
commission will be given.i

CBrIRCU NOTICES.t

CÂTHEDRA, ST. BONIFACE.

ýSundays-MXases at 7.30 and 10Oa. mn.
Veapers at 3 P. iM.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
. T. MARZY'S CHUBR.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
nd Irargrave iStreetu. 1ev. Father

Ouellette, Beotor; IRev. Father CahilI,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers At 7.15 p. m. Cate-1
chiani for perseverance at 2.30 p. im. i

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMXACULÂTE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, pector.
.Suuldays-ýMaunes at 8,30 and. 10.30

a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.
Week. Dayse-Mass at 7 su..

CTAND PROVINCIAL NEWS.

A new Post Office is to be opened on
sec 16, Tp 19, R 4, east, Manitot)a, to ho
caled "Gimli". Mr Pjetur Palason,
postmaster. It fa about bait'way between
Pegnis and Icelandic River.

The name of the Post Office at D)e.
cosse bas been changed ta St Aphonse
and the naine ai Shoal Lake has been
changed ta Raven Lake. A new office
ta be called Shoal Lake is ta ho apened
et the R>' station on sec 9, Tp 17, R 23
West, Mr M W Thampson, P' M,

At the Cathedral, St. Beniface, an
Tuesday ast., the Honorable Solomon
Hamelin and his wif e celebrated their
golden wedding. Mr. Hamelin was at
one turne a member of the executive
council of this proviuce. He is naw 75
years cf age, and his wife is about the
saine age. They live at St. Vital,. whither
the>' drove Wo the bshop's palace,accomn-
panied by a large crowd of Metis,eh fete
and bearing flage, etc. As is the customn
Mr. and Mrs.Hameliti were each aasisted
by a gentleman who acted as father.
Senator Girard perforrned this function
for Mr Hamelin, and Mr. Gerysie, of St
Norbertý acted for Mpm Hamelin. The
bridai party drove Wo the churcb, where
mass was sung by His (*race Archbisbop
Tache, assisted by Fathers Dugast and
McCarthy. The couple knelt at thé altar
and renewed their marriage vows. The
musical service was excellent.

The Te Deumn vas sung after mass
and the couple were again blessed byHis
Grace

A very appropriate addrêss was de-
hivered by the Archbishop The party
then repaired Wo the nalace where a on

good wili 'b>' their riat tendance in large
numbers. Father Cherrier will receive
thein meet cordiall>'. The>' will surely
flot only enjo>' themmelves but also aid
the Society ln its goad work-,; Supper
will be served fromn 7 to 9 in the upper
room and a musical entertainment wili
ho given in the Churcb; the tickets are
50 cents eacb.

The Pastoral Letter cf His Grace
Archbishop Tache promulgating the
Papal Encycliosl proclaiining the jubie,,
was read in the Cathédral Churoh cf St
Bonitace on Sunday Iaet IL will be readj
in the churches of Winnipeg on Sunda>'
neýt and wrill appear next week in aur
columana

M. AND N. W. T.

Prince Albert, N. W. T., Feb. 9.-Mr.
Rae, Indian agent, and Mr. Herchiner,
inspector cf Indian agencies, have just
returned frein the Snake Plain, Sandy
and Muskeg Lake reserves, everything
is quiet.

Regina, N. W. T., Feb. IO.-The Lieu-
tenant-Governor hada lopg pow-waw here
yesterday with Croaked Lake Indiana,
Chief Koh-Kee-Westa.Naw, was accoin-
panied by his councillors "&Night-.Bird,
"Black-Fat," ",Striped.Back," and Gar-
die, a Scotch half-breed married to Pas-
quosl daughter. The pow.wow reiated
ta the desirablenessaf getting seed grain
and cther requisites for the CrookedLake
farins. The Governor's assurances were
deemed very satisfactory, and the wbole
party, in charg~e of Colonel McDonald,
left b>' the east train last night, sen-
ingly happy as Indiana could be.

Edmon tan, Fb. I.-At the police bar-
racks here at Fort Saskatchewan the
mon are still insubordinate and doing
much as the>' please. At the latter place
the rnen beobme intoxicated andi after
iocking the cod2nanding officer in bis
room proceeded to have a good tino Wo
the dainage of the kitchen furniture.The
citizens await with considérable interest
the autaine of the contest between
might and right.

Pilot Mound-Our grist inill is running
niglit and day,

The C P.11 engineers are expected
here an Monday ta msurvey aur neff town
as the people are anxiaus Wo have their
buildings all remeved before the snow
goés.

Medicine Hat, Feb 8- Plowing coin-
menced here on Saturday, 6th inst Mr
Gabbitt plowed one and a haîf ac-es ta-
day Other famers are making prepara-
tions Wo begin We would like ta -hear
of any other par't cf Canada where this
record lias evor been beaten

Fort Qu'Âypelle Feb. 9-Lisut.-Gov,
Dewdney spent the afternoon and even-
ing cf the 5th instwithFather Hugonnard
and a large audenthuuiastic gather ing cf
half breeds at the Roman Catholic mis
sien, and was proented with an address
signed by Geo. Fisher, A. Loroque and
Burcher on behalf of the haîf breeds of
Qu'Appelle Valley'

1Rapid City, Feb, 5-*Willavm Johnston,
aged 22 years, son ai Councillor W, F.
Jahoston, af 14 21, was killed yesterday
by the foilling af a treup noar the Rid
ing Mountain, where lie had gene for a
Joadi of lage, IH was an only on, and
the parents have the sympathy cf the
whola communit>' in their bereavinent

The following halfbreedm now under.
going imprisonmentfor participating in
the Northwest.rebellion, have been par
doned; IgnacePoitras, jr., Ignace Poitras
or., Joseph Arcand and Moise Paranteau.

gratulator>' atdressewas prosented b!
Senator Grard; Among those present The pallium is a narrow band of white
were Rev Father Dugast, the parish wëOolen web, about three inches wide
priest, Father G Diigast, Father McCar theesides embrqidered with purpie
thj, Senator and Mrs Girard, Judge andi crowns and iL enicirios the neck of the
Mrs Dubuc, Hon Mr Norquay,, Hon Mr Archbishop, It is madie af the white
LaRiviere, Mr Joseph Royal, Mrs Royal wool cf lamnbs which are fed ln the con-
and otiiors vent yard of4he Couvent cf St. Agnes,

Wlen the gooti aid couple were mar in Rome. Before the lamba are horn
ried lier. there were but two missionaries they are brauglit the sitar, bleabeti, and
inuthe entiro Northwest. The>' have now thon taken 'ta the Sovereign Pontif.
206 descendants cf whoni thirty have The lambs are thon shorn and the wooi
dieti The>' lied twelve children, the placed in the hands af the nuns, wha
reinainder Of the »06 eîng grand chul-mpmn and weave iL inta clotli. Purpie
dreu and great-grand-chuldren. crosses are weven an it to siguify the

After haif an heur was spent ini Lb. bearer's willingness ta sufer and shedi
Bishep's palace 4he partY drove back to hlm bloati for Jesus Christ. IL is then
Mr Haxnelin's xesidence at st Vital taken Wo the tamb Of St. Peter, wliere
where a large party sat down ta the wod. iL is kept ail night , se that it is said ta
ding breakfast. be from the body af St.. Peter himself,

The ladies cf the congregation cf the becaume it is emblematical cf the author.
church of the Imniaculate Conception iL>' le lia given hlm Pontifse, patriarche
will give a grand social on Wednosday anti priests. The Archbîshop that is te
evening the 24th inst. The social je ho învested prays, thon ho makes a
under the patronage cf the Society' ef St profession cf faith. and then knaels ho
Vincent, de Paul and is for the purposoé fore the prelate wha is ta perforai the
of augmenting the funtis required by the ceremony ai investiture, while the latter
the Society' in their worke cf cliarity. places the pallium upon hie shoulders,
We urge upon §the parishioners of St after which tbe benedictien of the mass
Boniace and St Mary's te, show their is given.

NUL CONTRICT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the

PostinasterGeneral will te received atOt-
tawa until noon, on Friday, 26Lh Februar>'
1886, for Lhe conveyance of Her Majesty's
Mails, on a propeseti Contract for four
years, twelve turnes per week ecd way,
betee Fleming Post office aùd Rail
wa>' Stain tram the lat April next.

The- conveyance'ta be made on foot or
in a suitabie vehicle.

The courier ta beave the Post
Office andi Railway Station
with the mails on mach days, and at such
hours-as ima>' hofrom Ltime ta Lime re-
quired, to deliver the mails at the rail-
way station within five minutes after
leaving tbe Post Office, and at the Post
Office within five minutes afierthe
arrivaI cf oach mail train.

Printed notices, centaining further in-
formation as ta conditions af propaseti
Contractina>' be seen andi blank formas
of tender ma>' ha. ebtainen at the Post
Office of Fleming, and at this office.

W. W. McLjood,
Pcst Office Inspecter.

Poat Office Inspector'm Office,
Winnipeg, 18th Jan., 1886.

NOVICE.
Te Millet. and ethers in the Nerth-west

Terterle.mmd sa Mkalteba WemS
et the Firme Principal

Meridia. camnp.

SEALED TENDERS, accornpanied by
On. Hundred Poundi Samples, and on-
dersed "lTender for Flaur,'" will be r.-
ceived ait the underanentioned Indian
Agenctes, in the NoriWs Territaries,
up ta noio f Thursday, the twenty-ninth
cf April, 1886.

AGECNT AENT
Il. Martineau The Narrows, Lakte

Manitaba.
J. A. Mlarle . Birtle.
A. McDonald .. Crooketi Lakos.
W. S. Grant . .Assiniboine 1Re-

serve.
P. J. Williams . File Hilla.
J, B. Lash ... Muowwpetungla

Reserve
I. Keith.....TouchwodHUIs.
J. -M. Rae Prince Albert.
J. P. Wright . Battlefird.
J. A. Mitche . Vîctoila
W. Anderson . Edmonton.

S. B. Lucas . Poace Huisl.
W. Pocklingtan Fort McLeod.
M. Begg . .' Biackfoet Crosmiug.
W. C. de Baiai lSarceeRoerve.

Forme cf ten8r giving full particulars
relative ta theîequality, quantit>' andi
pointsaof deliver>' of the-'fleutr reqii
ma>' ho b.d on application te, an>' of te
abovenarned Agentser r oin the Indiau
Commissioner for Manitoba anci the
North-West Territaries, Regina; anti ne
tender will ho entertaineti which is net
made out on. oneocf the forma in the
hands cf the Agents or cf the Ind:an
Cemmissioner for distribution ta intend.
ing tonderers. Each tender muet b. ac-
companied'b>' an a ipttichoque, ap.

pret b>' the Indian Agent for Lie
District, for aet leaet fi-e per cout, af the
amouat thoreof, whicli will b. forfi
if the tenderer'declines ta enter luta *a
cantract, wheu calleti upan tà do mo, or if
lie fails ta fulfil hie centract ta, the satis-
faction of the Departimnlt. If the ton-
dorer prefersto do sa ho iMay deposit
with the Agent, in l'eu cf an accepted
choque, the notes cf an>' Chartereti
Bankt in Canada to an equ'tl amount.
Choques or* cash accctnpanying tenders
uaL accepteti wili b. POturned, but a
choque depamiteti b> a Ouccesful tender-
er will ho retaineti until. the satimfactory
completicu of bis oontract. Eachi bn-
dorer in roquiredti tashow lu bis tender
Lb. full value et odl the fleur which ho
le preparedti t deliver under caoiactor
bis tender wii nôt be olltertai

Bachi tender muet, lu addition to te
signature cftLe tonderer, lie signei>

itwo surei acceptable ta the DepLt-ment, for. the propor'perferamce ofthe
con tracit

Tenders will ie. enertained fop a por-
tien of the whole qtiantity of flour re-
quiret iat an>' given point.

Tenderers residing flear one Ageno>'
but desiring to tender for deliver>' within
anotier Ageno>' furtier distant', May
depasit the terder anti amaple for the
moist distantait te e oarest cf the
Agencies specifieti above, or wiîli the

aIndian Commissioner at Regina.
Saip les cf fleur will b. returneti if

desiredto unsucceuful teliderers a
their application, andtihe anpeeh

PGWe R
Absolute[y ure.

Th. ow eer "varip@5.A marvel Of
puty to~handi Wholesomeneae. More
ecoomtal hanthe ordinary KIntis and

cannot be solt Iin comnpetition t. the
multituie of low test, short weight alnm or

hoahae pawdepe.Solti enly ini canq.
1CCALBAKING POWDER CO..¶106 WMII St., NY

Firo & -Reooal.
W. UOLOW,

BOUKSELLYIR & STÂTIOJER,
ieIAREOPENED

with a complote uiew stSo f

BOOKS, 8TAITOERY;
FaIT OOOIOYELTIES. &C.

- AT -

3"4 MAuINi ST, -WINNIPEG

l'Our dean sSouth ci Portage Ave.,

where liewil laéed ta See al his
oid custamors anti fri'd, nd the pub-
lic genoraîl>'.

Just receiveti a splendid stock-ocf

VALENTINE8 AND
BIRTBDAY OARDSI

ALL THE LATEST DESIONý'S.

Note the new a'ddress,

W. UGLOW,

366 MAIN'ST.,'

viarO:tX.a.

10CE RINK!

Grand Opouing Neit Week.

MIR. a A. PilILtON bege te announce te
the gdneral public th at he wili open an ce.
Rlnk iu the building formreny useti by the
Manitoba RInE on LOMBARD STREET. and
le 8 taCe hie many friends and ail who
enjo*Y au exhilarating skate on bce on the
opening nlght, whien a

GRAND CARNIVAL

will take pl ane. Tickets may ho b.d at the
Rink or at Vie. Thomas, cigar store, next
Mclntyre Block.

J. A. PHILION. Prop.L-

Blue Store,
406 MAIN STREET'.

&1iÉ Worthi $12 ai $7.501
soits Worthi $18 81 $10'

Suit Worthi $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

GiO To mTE3E

GOLDEN LION 1
FOR .&dLàL Ti-i

NewstLino in- Dry Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

- A C0AIRjLP E LSj-
CALL AND SE819-E .

PARKES' & 00. .430 MAIN 8TRSEETO

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE PllRC FUASE» AT

Cil Ticket Omce,
-TO TifE-

EA8T, WEST, NORTH% AND SOUTH,
YES, AND TO

Anywherfi else you want ta go.,- Give, us a call an i we will try andi plesage yen
We give through ticketsanti through trains, and through baggage.

RÉHEMBER THE PLACE,

ý471 Main St., City Ticket Office

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS, AID 'SHOES
itegi mental Boot Maker to theWIlNIPMGFIELD BATTEBRI

AND 901H BAITT. RIFLES

Ail iRinds et Wark Doe la Viret-
via." Style. M

34 MeDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTCL DU CANADA.
Lobmard ShiretDBeurMi.ai

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HEOTEL'IN
IWINNIFEG. a

EcvEETEINO 5TRICTLY t1155T-cLAB&
privas. e e m Ceacoleleu wigh lb

13 -anu @$"laur a ino..
EXCELLENT YARD AND SABIANG.:

Wines, Lîquors and Cigars
Z. LiPOR.E, PiroF.

P. 0. Box Se5 LATE Or OTTAÂWA
Stijl tokeg the cak#3 for the tileanestyard in

the citv

THE BER? & CHESTKE&S
lIN TIRE CTY AT

-B u T cH«R s -

289 Main Street & lCity Market

MSCash paid fdr Hides. Qattle Bought and
sonti Telone connection.

G. &.CAM PBELL, City Ticket Agent.

- 'm

471 Ign ren


